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TO THE CITIZENS OF THE TOWN OF DERRY:
Followir^ this foreward is the report and summary
of the several departments of the Town: As will be noted
an overdraft of e^enses has occxirred in some instances.
Many of these are of an unforeseen nature, others are the
result of lack of planning and close attention to spendir^.
This condition is of prime concern to the Selectmen and
we are cognizant of the fact that closer scrutiny of the
financial condition of the Town expenditures must be made
on a monthly basis.
Our budget tliis year will reflect a slight decrease
in many items. We believe all departments are geared
to hold the line as near as possible.
Our Sewer Construction is near completion, which is
in advance of our anticipated completion date. We will
reflect an. increase in our tax rate by the request of
$14,651.00 to cover Bond Interest cost which occurred
as of December 1958. This was paid out of Construction
Account which must be replaced. Future interest charges
will be paid out of Sewer Rentals. This will also be some-
what less than we had anticipated. A coverage report on
the Sewer Project will be found further in this report. The
controversial issue on our roads, will be satisfied as soon
as is expedient this Spring. The Contractor who worked on
the street will restore the street to its original condition,
as per contract agreement, as soon as the frost has suffi-
ciently subsided to permit work to continue.
We trust the following report will explain to the
Taxpayer the operation of the Town and cover all items











State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitents of the Town of Derry qualified to vote in town
affairs:
You are hereby instructed to meet at the Veterans Memorial
Building in said Town on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten
oiclock in the foremoon, to act upon the following subjects:
By vote of the Selectmen, the polls for this meeting will remain
open from ten o'clock in the forenoon until seven o'clock in the after-
noon, and as much longer thereafter as the Town, at the opening of
the meeting, may vote.
1 . To elect a Selectman for three years. Town Clerk, Treas-
urer, Collector of Taxes, Library Trustees, Trustees of the Trust
Funds, Cemetery Trustee, Auditors and other necessary Town offici-
als for the year ensuing.
2. To vote to raise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary for the maintenance of the poor, for laying out and re-
pairing highways, for building and repairing bridges, for suppres-
sion of moths, for police department and municipal court, for
hydrant service and elect-ric lights, for salaries of Town Officials,
for the Board of Health, for the expense of the Town Hall, for support
of the libraries, for State and County taxes, for the observances of
Memorial Day, for aid to the Derry Visiting Nurse Association, for
playground pvirposes and for band concerts, for co-operating with the
State and Federal governments in the control of insect pests and white
pine blister and for all necessary charges arising in said Town, and
pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to sell at
public auction and convey any real estate acquired through deeds
from the Collector of Taxes or as reimbursement for assistance
furnished to citizens, providing that in the case of tax deeded real
estate the previous owner thereof, if known, shall have the first op-
portunity to pvirchase the same, and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To see if the Town will authorize its Selectmen to incur
debts for temporary loans in anticipation of taxes of the municipal
year in which such debts are incurred and made payable therefrom,
by such vote, and pass any vote relating thereto.
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5. To see if the Town will direct the Collector of Taxes to
allow a discount to all persons paying their taxes within such
period as the Town shall limit, to fix the rate of such discount,
and pass any vote relating thereto.
6. To see it the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $500.00 to be expended during the summer of 1959 for band
concerts at MacGregor Park, and pass any vote relating thereto,
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $1,453.89 for aid under Apportionment A of Town Road Aid
plan to match a State appropriation amoimting to $9,692.62 for the
pm-pose of construction and reconstruction of Class IV and Class V
highways, and pass any vote relating thereto.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $3,740.00 for aid under Apportionment B of Town Road Aid
Plan to match an appropriation , by the State of $3,740.00 for the
purpose of construction and reconstruction of Town highways as
provided far in said Town Road Aid Plan.
9. To see if the Town wishes to adopt the recommendation of
the Budget Committee that $5,425.00 be transferred from parking
meter receipts to the Police Department for the purpose of patrol-
ling the meters, and that the sum of $1,525. from the parking meter
receipts be transferred to the Highway Department for the purpose of
cleaning about the meters, and that the balance of said receipts be
transferred to the Trustees of the Trust Funds to be added to the
capital reserve fund for the purpose of grading, surfacing and im-
proving the public parking lots leased and owned by the Town, and
pass any vote relating thereto.
10. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the unexpended
balance of sewer maintenance funds to the capital reserve funds
held by the Trustees of Trusts Funds as a sewer construction
fund, plus any revenues in addition to those anticipated in the bud-
get, and pass any vote relating thereto.
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the appropriate
Town officials to see or lease a parcel of land owned by the Town
situated on the Easterly side of Cemetery Road in East Derry to
the East Derry Fire District for the purpose of erection of a fire
house thereon, and pass any vote relating thereto.
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12. Tp see if the Town will instruct the Selectmen to delay
the sellii^ of hoxise lots from such portion of the land devised to it
for a playground under the will of Harrison Alexander as may be
suitable for a site for a hospital, and take appropriate legal action
to have the decree of the Superior Court amended for such purpose.
13. By petition, to see if the Town will vote that no person
shall hold the office of Selectman for more than two terms con-
secutively.
14. By petition, to see if the Town will vote to recommend to
the Trustees of the Trust Funds that they maintain and operate one
or more common trust funds in which may be combined various
funds of money now handled separately.
15. By petition, to see if the Town will vote to purchase five
new trucks with the approval of the road agent to be purchased by
a bond issue or serial notes to be repaid within a period of five
years, the sum not to exceed $30,000.00.
16. By petition, to see if the Town will vote to^require that
hereafter at all regular and special Town meetings all proposed new
appropriations in excess of $500.00 and all proposed increases of
over $500.00 in any existing or prior appropriations be individually
and separately itemized, separately and individually warned in the
Town warrant and placed upon the regular Town australian ballot to
be separately and individually voted on by the voters of the Town
on said avistralian ballot.
17. To hear the reports of agents, auditors and committees
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
18. To appoint any necessary committees on any article
embraced in this warrant.
19. To transact any other business that may lawfully come
before such meeting.
Given under our hands and seal of the Town of Derry this
21st day of February A. D. 1959,
Frank T. Buckley
A true copy of Warrant attest: ^^^^ ^ Bienvenue















From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
(a) • Poll Taxes—Regular — $2 4,600.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes 232.00









TOTAL -REVENUES FROM ALL
SOURCES EXCEPT PROPERTY
TAXES 83,808.98 580,046.46
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY
PROPERTY TAXES 582,312.04
(Exclusive of County and School Taxes)




PREVIOUS EXPENDITURES RECOM. BY




Town OflEicers' Salaries 12,100.00
Town Officers' Expenses 9,715.00
Election and Registration Expenses 1,610.00
Municipal Court Expenses 2,040.00
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings—Adams 6,770.00
Other 543.00






and Care of Trees 1,400.00
Forest Fires 400.00
Bicycles 150.00































































































Veterans' Field 300.00 247.02 300.00
O'Hara Park 500.00 511.09 500.00
Hood Park 1,812.00 1,839.99 1.770.00
Liability (School) 80,000.00 80,000.00
School Taxes 342,182.83 262,182.83 352,901.72
Cemeteries and Construction 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
*Parking Lots 125.00 191.74 150.00
Metef Expenses 1,050.00 803.12 900.00
Unclassified:
Damages and Legal Expenses 500.00 1,523.66 500.00
East Derry Hydrant 357.91
Interest:
Coimty Taxes 26,619.48 26,619.48
On Temporary Loans 600=00 972.23 l.OOO.OO'
Temporary Loans 225,000.00
Extension of Mains 2,814.09
Outlay for New Construction and Perm.anent Improvements:
Highways and Bridges:
D. W. W. Temporary Loan 2,000.00
Town Construction—New 2,000.00 502.39 2,000.00
Extension of "Vfeter Mains 6,000.00 2,500.00 4,500.00
Water Works Construction—Extension
of Water Mains 6,000.00 2,500.00 4,500.00
Sidewalk Construction 2,500.00 2,926.13 2,000.00
Sewer Construction 26,652.49
New Eq\iipmerit 15,000.00 15,780.00 12,300.00
Taxes bought by Town 13,679.31
State Yield Tax Debt Retirement 334.51
State Head Taxes 14,627,00
Derry Village Constroction of Maiss 14,633.81 15,056.61 14,260.00
Sewer Rentals 366.75
Cemetery Perpetual Care 4,000.00
Overlay 11,994.34 309.83
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 666,121.02 949,428.86
Plus Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1959 84,086.62
1,033,515.48
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(1958 Town Meeting) Total Vote: 1855
MAiiE A CROSS (X) OPPOSITE YOUR OHOICE
TOWN CLERK
1 Year Vote for One

PROGRESS BEPOBT ON SEWEBAGE PBOJECT FOB THE TOWN OF DERBY.
Funds for this project were appropriated at the Annual Town Meeting of 1957,
and Camp, Dresser & McKee were engaged as consulting engineers.
In March of 1958 construction work was advertised, and on April 2, 1958,
Samuel Aceto & Co. of Portland, Maine, submitted a low bid in the amount of
$372,300 for the construction of Beaver Brook Interceptor and Laterals (Contract #1)
and Daly & Santom Contracting Co., Inc. of Holden, Mass. , submitted a low bid
in the amount of $133, 573. 50 for the construction of the Sewage Stabilization Ponds
(Contract #2). On April 9, Samuel Aceto & Co. submitted a low bid in the amount of
$106,445 for the construction of the Sewage Ptmiping Station and Force Main (Con-
tract #3). On April 23, D. Federico Co. , Inc. of Mattapan, Mass., submitted a low
bid in the amount of $571, 659. 50 for the construction of the Home Brook Interceptor
and Laterals.
Bids were opened for the sale of the bonds on May 21, 1958, and the bonds
were sold to a joint venture of Smith, Barney & Co. , Beynolds & Co. , and the
Hockland-Atlas National Bank of Boston. The bid had an interest rate of 2. 6% with
a premium of 100.432%, which means that the Town received the face value of the
bonds plus $4,868.64.
The progress of the sewerage construction is as follows:
Contract #1 All sewer construction and repavement completed. The remaining
work consists of repairing pavement which deteriorated during the
winter and miscellaneous cleaning up.
Contract #2 Earth work is completed and one pond is In operation. The remain-
ing work consists of learning and seeding, fencing, and cleaning up.
Contract #3 Pumping station completed and in operation. The remaining work
consists of loaming and seeding and cleaning up.
Contract #4 Sewer construction is 88% complete. House services are 55%i com-
plete. The remaining work consists of completion of sewer con-
struction, repavement, and cleanii^ up.
The total of the bids received amounted to $1, 183, 977, and the estimated
final payments to the contractors will be approximately $1, 195, 000.
Pumping Station and Stabilization Pond was placed in operation on January 5,
1959. The Grinnell School and some residences are now connected to the new
system.
Based upon study and recommendations by the Sewer Committee, the Selectmen





The Town of Derry
has achieved special distinction in Class IV competition
for its Annual Report of 1957 which shows distinctive
improvement over past reports issued by the community.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION SERVICE: ^^Ug
" N ' 7 COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS,
DEPARTM£I<a' OF GOVERNMENT: Uiarsism of New Hampshoe:
_JoyLu U. /^^^V^ ^i -^L.~^£0.^-^^,r<^ .̂. . Den,
Town of Derry
TOWN OFFICERS
Board of Selectmen and Assessors:













Overseer of Public Welfare:
Buckley, Frank T.
Civil Defense Director:
Hutchinson, Robert - 3/15/58 Resigned





- Grinnell, George H.
Clerk - Pillsbury, Walter A.
Chief of Police - Campbell, Howard W.











1956 - 1959 Benson, Grant G., Jr.
Cvirtis, Harold J.
Kelley, Earle E., Clerk
Rendo, Elaine





1958 - 1961 Adams, Benjamin C.
Bangs, Geraldine
Hartman, Kenneth E.
Moore, Martha - Resigned
Representing Selectmen:
Buckley, Frank T.
Representing Derry Fire District
Madden, Clement J.
Representing Derry Village District:
Read, Maurice W.
Representing East Derry District:
Barry, John D.
Representing Derry School District:
Ross, Raymond
Representing Derry Water Works:
Bentley, Donald
Water Commissioners:
Bentley, Donald 1/1/57 - 1/1/60
DeRemer, William 1/1/58 - 1/1/61




Ek, Bernyce, Chairman - 1959
Ryan, William - 1960
































































In hands of Treasurer, Jan. 1,1958 84,086,62
In hands of Trustees of Trust Funds:
Sewer Construction




Extension of Water Mains
1956-1958 Trust Funds Principal 2,487.52
1956-1958 Interest 170.31
Accounts due to Town from State
T. R. A. Apportionment "A" to ^1^59 1,453.89
T. R. A. Apportionment "B" 22,859.88
Derry Water Works Loan 4/1/59 2,000.00
Unredeemed Tases
Levy of 1957 5,899,09
Levy of 1956 1,083.46
Uncollected Taxes
Le^^ of 1958 25,233.28
State Head Taxes
Levy of 1958 1,310.00
Yield Taxes
Levy of 1958 922.27
Poll Taxes
Levy of 1958 222.00
Total Assets 150,532.73





1958 State Head Taxes 2,675.00
Yield Tax - Bond and Debt Retirement
1958 153.71
Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriation 1958 80,000.00
Unexpended Balance in State Treasury
T. R. A. Apportionment "A" 1,453.89
T. R. A. Apportionment ••B" 22,859.88
Capital Reserve Funds
1944-1958 Sewer Construction 1,925.85
1956-1958 Parking Lots 878.56
1956 Trust Funds Extension of
Water Mains 2,657.83
1957-1962 Notes #13, 14, 15, 16, 17
Derry Village Construction (61,912.11)
Balance 49,600.00
1956-1961 Notes #6, 7, 8 Extension
of Water Mains (16,500.00)
Balance 9,900.00
1958-1979 Sewer Construction 1,127,000.00
Sewer Construction (1958 Interest) 14,651.00
Total Liabilities 1,313,745.72
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Cash on hand January 1, 1958 " 92,338.56
Receipts from all Departments:
T@wfi of Devry
1958 Filing Fees 32,00
Town Officers' Expenses 88.58
Adams Memorial Building 545.00
Other Town Property 1,029.92




Cemeteries - Perpetual Csje 4,000.00
Temporary Loans 225,000.00
East Derry Hydrant 357.91
Extension Water Mains 2,814.09
Highways Maintenance 693.88




Permits and Fines 89.50
Police ' Cruiser 474.10
Court 1,600.00
Sewer Coiistruction .JMIg^
Total Cash and Receipts 1,033,515.48
Selectmen's Orders Paid 949,428.86





INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROPERTY



































PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1957
— Dr. —
Property, Outstanding Jan. 1, 1958 19,816.72
Interest Collected Jan. 1 - Feb. 3, 1958 197.41
Fees CoUected Jan 1 - Feb. 3, 1958 330.03
Polls, Outstanding Jan. 1, 1958 146.00
1957 Additional PoU Taxes 210.00
Timber, Outstanding Jan 1, 1958 1,896.32







POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1956
— Dr. —
1956 Additional Poll Taxes
1958 Report
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
As of December 31, 1958
— Dr. --
1957 1956 1955
Taxes Sold to Town during
Current Year 13,679.31
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
Jan 1, 1958 2,680.13 438,06
Interest Collected After Sale 154.98 176.92 35.90
Redemption Fees 48.20 18.65 2.00
Total
Taxes Paid to Treasurer
During Current Year
Interest Paid to Treasurer
During Current Year
Fees Paid to Treasurer
During Current Year
Abated During Current Year
Deeded to Town - Current Year
Unredeemed Taxes at
Close of Year
Total 13,882.49 2,875,70 475.96
13,882.49
Town of Derry
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
January 1, 1958 to December 31, 1958
1957 Automobiles, 129 permits issued 438.25
1958 Automobiles, 3638 permits issued 33,690.40
1957 Bikes, 5 plates issued 1.25
1958 Bikes, 571 plates issued 142.75
1957 Dogs, 17 tags issued 43,98
1958 Dogs, 678 tags issued 1,658.74


























Buckley, Frank T, 1,000.00
Bienvenue, Emile J. 1,000,00
Bentley, Donald 1,000.00
Town Counsel:
Grinnell, George H. 150.00
Town Treasurer:
Manning, Frederick H. 375„00
Tax Collector:






Abbott, Howard C. 50.00
Curtis, Harold J. 50,00
Small, C live C. 50.00
Trustees of Trust Funds
Cogswell, V. Maude, Treasurer 325.00
N. H, Employees Retirement:
Jan 1, 1958 - Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 256.00
Social Security:
















Gratton, Eileen T. 2,860,00
Jones, Sarah H. 2,500.00
5,360.00
N. H. Employees Retirement:
Jan 1, 1958 - Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 97.92
Social Security:
Jan. 1, 1958 - Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 143.26
Town Reports:
Hatch, Edward O. 1,534.80
News Enterprise Press 13.25
Snow, Mrs. Stanley 35.00
U. S. Post Office 70.00
New England Tel. and Tel. Co.
Selectmen and Tax Collector #1
Town Clerk #44-M 358.93
Insurance and Bonds:
Bartlett and Shepard 64.50
DeRemer, Bill Agency 7S.79
Derry Insurance Agency 353.50





Town Meeting March 11, 1958
Primary Election Sept. 9, 1958
Biennial Election Nov. 4, 1958
1958 Appropriation 1,610.00





Grinnell, George H. 50.00
Supervisors of the Check List:
Bellavance, LeonaC. 60.00
Cogswell, Louise J. 60.00
Robertson, Walter 85.00
Ballot Clerks and Counters:
Palmer, Doris B. 40.00
Richardson, George W. 5.00




Beliveau, Roger J. 15.00
Bellavance, Leona C. 10.00
Bentley, Donald 5.00
Bienvenue, Eraile J. 10.00









































Number of Criminal Cases
Number of Civil Cases
Number of Juvenile Cases













Bail Forfeiture Collected 25.00
Entry Fees, Small Claims Cases 135.00
Writs 2.55
Entry Fees, Civil Cases 3.50
Deposits Held 22.00
Refund from Wilson for Vizualizer 13.50
Damages from Fanjoy for
Thalia Pappadoplos 25.00
New Hampshire Motor Vehicle Department 2,001.28
New Hampshire Utility Commission 54.00
New Hampshire Fish and Game Department 33.00
Bail Returned or paid to Superior Court 1,025.00
Printing, Postage and Supplies 149.87
Witness Fees Paid 124.56
Paid over to Town of Derry 1,600.00
Damages paid to Thalia Pappadoplos 25.00
Efliployment Security 40.00
Fee for Sheriff Bisbee 3.00
Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1957 44.04















Gaines, Ernest 1/1 - 8-5-58 1,377.00
Dion, Albert 56.00
Manseau, James 11.75
Moore, Ira C. 8/6-12/31/58 1,113.00
New Hampshire Employees Retirement:
Jan. 1, 1958 - Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 64.80
Social Secvirity:
Jan. 1, 1958 ~ Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 56.16
Electric Lights, Supplies: 977.78
Fuel:
Gannon Coal and Supply Co. 694.40
Wells Oil Co., Inc. 555.13
Insurance:
Bartlett and Shepard 151.16
Benway Agency, The 159.39
Bishop, L. Edna 79.70
Curtis Insurance Co. 159.39
DeRemer, Bill Agency 41.60











































Bradford Tree Expert Co.
News -Enterprise Press
Pickering, Al





















Hampstead, Town of, L. E. Duston
5/28/58
Young, Lester P. 4/16 - 11/5/1958
Truck Insurance and Supplies:
Bartlett and Shepard





















Health Officer and Expenses
Merrill, Ora G. 350.00
Social Security:
Jan. 1, 1958 -Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 6.76
Services and Expenses:






Hardy, L. H. Book Bindery 20.00
New Hampshire Bindery 16.52
Social Security:














HIGHWAY TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT
1953 G. M. C. 3-ton Truck 1,500.00
1933 Dodge, 1/2 ton Truck 100.00
Sullivan Air Compressor mounted on
Dodge Truck 350.00
1945 International Tractor 500.00
1946 Trojan Grader 800.00
1947 Hauch Speedmaster, Melting
Kettie 200.00
713 PT powered by Briggs and
Stratton Engine
1947 Hough Sweeper Attachment 200.00
1948 White 8 ton Truck 2,000.00
1952 Hough Payloader 5,000.00
1952 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck, Chassis
and Cab 800.00
Small Tools 1,500.00
1949 Pneumatic -Hydro-Snow-Loader 500.00
1953 G. M. C. 3-1/2 ton Truck 1,500.00
1952 Rock Rake York 200.00
1956 Salt Loader 200.00
1956 Mower 600.00
1956 Ram Sweeper 3,000.00
1956 G. M. C. 1/2 ton Pick-Up 1,000.00
1957 Good Roads Sand and Salt Spreader 2,000,00
1958 Gallon Grader 20,000.00
1941 International 3T Dump Truck 300.00
1958 Mall Remington Chain Saw 185.00
PLOWS
Austin Western V Plow on Gallon Grader 700.00
Ross Push Plow on G. M. C. 3-1/2 ton Truck 200.00
White Wing and V 600.00
(1) Good Road Push Plow on G.M.C. 3 Ton 200.00
(1) Frink Push Plow on Hough 700.00
(1) Good Road Push Plow on Sidewalk 100.00






1958 From Meters 2,400.00












Gray, WiUiam C, 4,163.25
Hngsbury, Irvin W. Sr. 4,314.75
Simnis, Donald 1,068.00
Stevens, Emile F. 3,533.25
New Hampshire Employees Retirement
Janl, 1958 '-Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 888.00
Social Security:
Jan 1, 1958 - Dec. 31, 1958
Town Share 857.81









































































New England Tel. and Tel. Co. 169.25
New Hampshire Elec. Co, 98.30
Asphalt and Cold Patch:







Cormare, John A. Inc. 143.03
East Derry Garage 1.50
Firestone Stores 64.08
Frankts Shell Service 2.75
Macs Jenney Service Station 463.90
Merrimac Tire and Battery Co. 546.82
Rice«s Inc. 259.10
Svirrette Supply Co., Inc. 37.44
Weber, Henry A 310.00
Gas, Oil and Grease:
Carl's Flying A Service 11.05
Frank's Shell Service 17.80
Holmes and Wheeler, Inc. 546.05
Jenney Mfg. Co. 5,479.42
Macs Jenney Service Station 28.75
Merrimack Farmers' Exch. Inc. 2.02
Insurance:
Bartlett and Shepard 495.56
Derry Insurance Agency 79.15
Supplies and Repairs:
AJdns, R. L. Garage 275.85
Andrews Chevrolet-Buick Inc 46,12
Aubuchon, W. E. Co. .50
Auto E lee. Co., Inc. 1,267.81
Barrett Equipment Inc. 3.60
Benson Lumber Co. 15.25
B and G Specialty 7.84
Bracken Co. of N. H. Inc., The 100.05
Chagnon, Romeo V. Co. 5.20
City of Concord, N. H. 56.83
Cournoyer's Garage 469.48
Cummins Diesel of N. E. Inc. 9.97
Delta Wire and Steel Co. 527.97
Dick's Machine Shop 77.80
Donovan Spring and Equipment Co. 311.62











Hazelton, R. C. Co., Inc. 14,995.00
1958 Galion Grader
(Less: 1948 Western Austin
Road Grader)
New Hampshire Explosives and
Machinery Co. 185.00
Mall Remington Chain Saw
Sinotte, Armand Co., Inc. 600.00









Allied Chemical and Dye Corp. 142.18
Benson Lumber Co. 18.42
Gallien, James 85!oO












Granite State Asphalt Products, Inc
















Vote Town Meeting 3/11/58 - Article #10

















Town Share - Apportionment "A"

























Revenue, George H. Grinnell, Trustee
Estate of Sylvanus Brown 200.00
Estate of Frederick W. Poor 125.01
Expenditures:






Lester W. Chase Post #19
American Legion





















P^e, Louis E., Inc.
Towle Garage
Social Security:


























Aubuchon, W. E. Co. 16.38
Bruno, Louis 10.00
Granz Marine and Mower Ser. 5.15
Gutterson and Gould, Inc. 99.60
Kimball, Hayford 75.78
Labrie, Eddy F., Inc. 11.00




New Hampshire Egg Prod. Coop.
1958 Report
Caswell, Charles W. 6.00
Derry Water Works inn
Ela, WilUamC. l»-00
Family Drug Store 4.90






Lynch Co., The 20.82
Madden, John 3.75
Merrimack Farmers' Exch. Inc. 3.00
Mclntyre, W. C. J2.81
New Hampshire Elec. Co. 13.03
News-Enterprise Press 7.25
Peloquin, Wilfred 7.00
Western Auto Associates Store 1*^.01
1,839.99






Green, John W. A. 111,00
Expenses:
Clark, Allen R and OUve A. 500.00
Derry Feed and Supply Co. 126.42






















TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
1958 - No Appropriation
Tax Collector, Downing, Gladys G.












Treasurer, State of New Hampshire
1956 Head Taxes 55.00
1957 Head Taxes 2,998.00
1958 Head Taxes 11,574.00
STATE YIELD TAX
Treasurer, State of New Han^shire
1957 Bond and Debt Retirement Tax







TEMPORARY LOANS AND INTEREST
1958 Temporary Loans
First National Bank, The 150,000.00
Sewer Construction Account 75,000.00




First National Bank, The 150,000.00
Interest - First National Bank, The 972,23
Sewer Construction Account 75,000.00
225,972.23
1956 - EXTENSION OF WATER MAINS
1956 Vote Town Meeting 3/13/56






First National Bank, The






1958 EXTENSION OF WATER MAINS
1958 Appropriation 6,000.00
Revenue: Trustees Trust Funds 1,853„13







Derry Water Works 2,500,00





Cogswell, V.Maude, Treas, __J60^9L
7,314.09
DERRY VILLAGE WATER MAIN CONSTRUCTION
TO KLEV-BRO SHOE







First National Bank, The - Due 1958 12,312.11
First National Bank, The - Interest 2,321.70





Beliveau, Roger J., Treasurer
















Chase, The Benjamin Co. 15.34
Davis, Ray and Julian J. 16.48
Gorrie, Blanche M. 1.84
Juchnewicz, Anthony and Mildred 7.59
King, Robert R. 4.52
Locomotive Voiture #1236 40/8 3.32
McNeice, Lillian T. 24.72
Neeley, JohnH. 4.49
Parsons, Harold E- and Hila C. 56.63
Rau, Gracia A. 58.40
Reed, Ralph L. 1.51
Reynolds, James F and Kathryn L. 71.60
71
1958 Report
Warren, Edith D. 8.24
Wyman, Harold H, 4.79







Cash on Hand January 1, 1958 141.47
Received 1/14/58 Trustees Trust Funds 1,004,76
Received 12/31/58 Trustees Trust Funds 937.77
Less Expenditures:
Band Concerts:










Peabody, Bertrand E., Treas.
2,000.00
2,000.00
PERPETUAL CARE OF CEMETERY LOTS
No Appropriation
Trustees of Trust Funds
Cogswell, Vo Maude, Treas.























Lot 474P -Plot 25
Received From
Abbott, Howard C, and Mildred G. 100.00
Baker, Frank H. 100.00
Blake, George W. and Edna M. 100.00
Brown, Charles and Harriett 100.00
Carey, Mrs. Ethel F. 100.00
Chase, Lester E. 100.00
Cleasby, Frank and Vosburgh,
Vera 150.00
Colby, Roscoe E. and Gertrude D. 100.00
Corson, Howard A. 150.00
Downing, William R. and
Gladys G. 100.00
Eaton, Theodore S. and Leslie E. 100.00
Ela, Florence 150.00
EUiott, Myrtle M. 50.00
Evans, Isadora -
Norman A. Gee, Admirt. 100.00
Graves, Ida E. 150.00
Gray, Florence Heirs 150.00
Jarvis, Lillian C. 100.00
Jones, Sarah H. 100.00
Low, Lena P. 100.00
Mabey, Edith M. 100.00




Lot No. Received From
No. Half 141X Pickett, M. Evelyn 100,00
Lots 511 and 512 Prescott, Lincoln T. 200.00
So. Half 141X Ricord, Joseph A. and Emma 100.00
Lot 128X and
So. Half 129X Skibb, John 250.00
Lot 5 70 -Plot 15 Stimson, Henry C. 150.00
Lot 139X Varney, George A. 150.00
Lot 231 Weston, Mrs Frank 150.00
Lot 307 White, Caroline M. 150.00
Lot 2 77 -Plot 4 Wildes, Viva C. 150.00
Single Grave #5 Wilson, M. Raymond 50.00




1958 Revenue from Trust Funds 357.91
357.91
Expenditures:











FINANCL\L REPORT (Jan. 1, 1958 to Dec. 31, 1958)
Receipts








































The 54th Annual Report is herewith presented:
General circulation has been on the upward trend for the past
year. The schools have not called for as many books this year, as
in the past years. The only reason we can give is, perhaps they have
more books available to them in their own classrooms.
National Book Week was observed in Derry as well as all over
the nation, posters and books were displayed in various locations
about town. Our main contribution was an article compiled by Mrs
Pauline Van Scoten and ovir librarian, 'Derry 's Who is Who in the
Literary Field". This was printed in the papers and proved very
interesting to its readers.
National Poetry Week was observed later in the spring. Robert
Frost was the honored poet at this time. We displayed many of his
books and his photograph. The Sullivan photography shop had another
exhibit of the poet's work and a photograph that Mr. Sullivan took of
Mr. Frost at the time he was our guest speaker for Book Week 1952.
The library was host to a neighborhood meeting of librarians and
trustees. Dispite the bad weather the meeting was well attended by
the librarians and trustees from surrounding towns. The speakers
were from the State Library. They brought many new books to show
and discuss with the group. Refreshments were served and a social
hour was enjoyed.
The Bookmobile made us its first visit in December. Sixty books
were loaned us. They have been well read and much interest show in
the service.
During Book Week schools were visited and new books were shown
to students and teachers. At the Grinnell school all lower grades met
in the auditorium. Stories were read and books left with the teachers
for later reading by the children. Many displays were arranged in the
library for parents and teachers.
We wish to thank our many friends for their numerous gifts of
books. Books are always acceptable at the library and greatly appre-
ciated.
77
1958 Report Town of Derry
statistics
Volumes in library Jan. 1, 1958 17,695
Increase by purchase 524
Increase by gift from Holmes and Wheeler 242
Gifts from other sources 52
In Library Jan. 1, 1959 18,307
Periodicals purchased 44
Periodicals as gifts 50
Volumes loaned 22,806
Loaned and circulated in schools 751
Total circulation 23,557
There was a decided gain in general circulation but a big drop
in school circulation. Only 751 for this year against 6,126 for 1957,
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 19E
Fines, sale old books, etc.
Town of Derry
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
The trxistees are able to report two gifts of considerable import
to the library and the town. Mr. Horace Holaday graciously donated
242 volumes to the library. Primarily these books are non fictional
in character and cover a variety of subjects. It was one of the most
valuable donations in recent years. The trustees, librarians and
certainly the patrons of the library are indeed grateful for this
fine contribution to its shelves. We can not adequately express the
worth of such a fine donation.
In addition Mrs. Helen Hood bequeathed the sum of $3,000 to
the library. This money will be used in accord with the wishes of
the donor. Such a bequest, too, is appreciated by the library family.
It will add to the pleasurable and educational facilities of our
library.
The library facilities continue to be used by some organized
groups such as Art and Crafts and the Sweet Adelines. Occasionally
other groups avail themselves of the building for meetings. The
trustees and staff of the library are happy to have the facilities used
by townspeople. The main functions of a library are to provide oppor-
tunities for intellectual pursuits. These pursuits may be in several
areas--artSj sciences, social sciences or purely pleasure. If a
library can meet the needs and desires of the patrons in this area,
the staff and trustees are happy.
It may seem trite and redundant but we surely must acknowledge
the conscientious, efficient and courteous service of the library staff.
The value of such service to too often taken for granted when it has
been rendered over a long period of time. The staff serves many
patrons --some in only a routine manner --issuing and collecting
books --but service to other patrons involve research in the library
and sometimes requesting additional materials from the state or
other libraries. In any case the staff cooperates with patrons to
render the service requested.
The trustees and staff endeavor to make the library a pleasant
place to work and read and it is hoped that the citizens will avail
themselves of its facilities.
Everton H. Parkinson 1959
Frances Mannarini 1960
Evelyn Connor 1961







Shepard, Alan Bo, Treasurer 1,400.00
TREASURER tS REPORT










To the Trustees of Taylor Library, the following report is re-
spectfully submitted:
The following gifts have been presented to the library this
past year; Mrs. Alice Campbell gave a copy of a paper written
by herself telling of the settlement of Nutfield, which should be of
help and interest to any studying the early days of Derry, especially
the school children. A second gift, a package of new books from an
anonymous friend just in time to help celebrate Children »s Book
Week in November.
The Derry Reading Club gave a copy of the American Revolu-
tion, an American Heritage Publication, a handsome volume which
will be not only useful but a pleasure to handle.
When the old Adams school building housed the first six grades
of East Derry children, there was a flourishing Mothers' community
Club. When the school building was closed the club disbanded. The
members', being East Derry women, they decided to give the funds
in their treasury to Taylor Library. This was $20.00, and has been
placed by the Library Treasurer in a special account.
During the enforced absence of the Librarian, the library has
been serviced by Mrs. Alice True, and Miss Mary Lacoutiire from
Pinkerton Academy. To these two go special thanks.
As usual we had the beautiful Christmas wreath from Mrs. Walter
Harding. For all these evidences of friendship Taylor Library says
a hearty "Thanks". And to you, our ever thoughtful and generous
board of Trustees a very special "Thank you" for our new lavatory.











Cote, Harvey, Treasurer 28,856.00
Derry Village:
Angell, Ralph, Treasurer 4,800.00
East Derry:




REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF DERRY FIRE DISTRICT
Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1958
Balance Sheet
Assets:
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1959
Liabilities:
Schedule of Precinct Property:
Firehouse and Lot 32, West Broadway
20,500.00
Extra Lot
LaFrance Scout Comb. Truck
(1931)
Ford V/8 (1940)

















EAST DERRY FIRE DISTRICT
Assets:




William Co Ela 426.98
Schedule of Precinct Property:







Gas and Repairs 539.63
New Equipment:




Total payments for all purposes 5,785.00
Cash on Hand at end of year 64.24
5,849.24
DERRY VILLAGE FIRE DISTRICT
Assets:
General fund - Cash on hand 10.69
Jan. 1, 1958
Liabilities:
Derry Fire Depai'tment 100,00
Schedule of Precinct Property:










Derry Fire Department 4,717,41
Painting Building and Roof 405.00
Derry Insvirance Agency 17.51
Ralph M. Stearns, Clerk 5.00
Ralph H. Angell, Treasvirer 5.00
Ernest J. Grover, Warden 5.00
Maurice W. Read, Warden 5.00
Willis L. Clay, Warden ^5.00
5,164.92




We, the undersigned auditors for the Town of Derry, do
hereby certify that we have examined the cash accounts of the
following and have found each of these accounts to be correct,
viz:




Trustees of Trust Funds
Derry Municipal Court
Treasurer's Account of the Derry Public Library
Treasurer's Account of the Taylor Library
MacGregor Park Fund
Treasurer of Cemetery Trustees
Derry Water Works
Dated at Derry this 9th day of February 1S59
Howard C. Abbott
Grant G. Benson, Jr.
Harold J, Curtis
Auditors of tlie Town of Dsrry
88
Town of Desrry
DERRY WATER WORKS REPORT




To the Board of Water Commissioners:
I, herewith, submit this report of the Superintendent for the
year ending December 31, 1958.
Harold H. Bean, Superintendent
Number of services January 1958 1,254
Number added during year 22
Number of services metered 1,263
Meters tested and repaired 116
"Total number of hydrants 102
Total number of gallons of water pumped 119,554,000
Average number of gallons pumped per day 298,227
Average number of gallons pumped per K. W. H. 720.02
Total number of K. W.H. of electricity used 151,180
Least amount pumped in one day 4/28/58 227,000
Largest amount pumped in one day 7/28/58 593,000
114 « of 6" Transite Pipe - Grant Street (New Main)























REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
December 31, 1958
Interest on hand Jan. 1, 1959 12,095.44
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 1.98
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 3.48
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 3.00
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 1.98
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 1.49
Bertrand E. Peabody, Treas. Cemetery Assm. 2,498.00
Handling charges on bonds redeemed 2.74
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 32.50
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 87.50
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 65.00
Roger Beliveau, Treas., Derry Cooperative School 97.50
Alan B. Shepard, Treas., E. Derry Improvement Ass'n 43.75
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 90.55
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 17.64
Katherine Ross, Treas., Derry Public Library 16.25
Town of Derry, Fire Hydrant Fund 357,91
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 32.50
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 83.63
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 51.24
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. Taylor Library 89.66
Alan B. Shepardl, Treas. Taylor Library 51.51
Alan B. Shepard, Treas. E. Derry Improvement Ass'n 43.75
F. H. Manning, Treas. MacGregor Pioneer Park 937.77
Herbert W. Ross, Treas. Alexander -E astman Hosp. 2,296.73
Town of Derry, Sewer Fund 7,679.47
14,587.53
Interest received in 1958 8,231.52





MARRIAGES REofsTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N, H.
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MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
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MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
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MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
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BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
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BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
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BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
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BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
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Town of Derry
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H,










BIRTHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
Towi% of Derry
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DEATHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DERRY, N. H.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
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BODIES BROUGHT TO DERRY FOR BURUL





















BODIES BROUGHT TO DERRY FOR BURIAL
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1958
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